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Connecticut College News
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JUNE 2,1022 PRICE 5 CENT::;VOL. 7, No. 27
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL.ATHLETES MAKE MERRY.
AWARDS PRESENTED AT ANNUAL
BANQUET.
Saturday night at six o'clock the an-
nual Athletic Association Banquet was
held in the Dining 'Hall. President
and 1\11'5.Marshall and Miss Blue were
the guests of honor.
Dr. Letb and his company of faculty
waiters and waitresses served,as usual,
wearing brIlliant paper ruffs around
their necks, and performing their
duties with an air of experience.
"Sleepy" Lawrence, Dr. Morris, who
looks very well in pink, and Dr. Kip,
who was "so shy", were the roost con-
spicuous. Dean Nye and Miss Ernst
stood around the fireplace 'and at-
tracted notice by their weakness for
nuts.
The cheer leaders' table aroused en-
thusiasm with their catchy songs to
the Faculty.
After 'brief remarks Iby President
Marshall, and the Presidents of A. A.,
pi'esent and future, Anna Buell awarded
numerals, letters, pennants, and skins
to the girls of each class who had
enough points to merit them. The
skins. one to the h'ighest in each class,
went to Sally Crawford '25, Dorothy
Hubbell '24, Nellie LeWltt '23, and Mil~
dred Duncan '22. The pennants to the
second highest in each class went to
Constance Parker '25, Muriel Cornelius
'24, Lucy 'Whitford '23, and Elizabeth
Hall '22. L"etters were awarded to:
Sally Crawford '25; Catherine Holmes,
Gladys Barnes, J{{\thryn Shelton, Cath-
erine Hamblet, Elizabeth Annstrong,
of the class of '24; Lucy Whitford,
Bel:nice Boynton, Nellie LeWitt, Kath~
erine ,Francke, Julia 'Warner, of '2<3;
and Alice Hagar, Elizabeth Merrill,
Margaret Baxter, Miriam Taylor, and
Mal"y Damerel, of '22.
The Facul.ty C. S., for good playing
in the Senior~Faculty Soccer game
were awarded to Miss Leahy, Miss
WUlf, and :\nss Barrows.
Catherine McCarthy~ who h'a d
enough points for the skin, will have
her numerals added to the skin won
last year.' The same is true of the
pennant fOI' Christine Pickett of the
Junior Class.
Catherine McCarthy showed the
tennis cup. wh~ch will be given by Dr.
Bates to the winner of the singles to
be played bter. She also presented
the cup to the triumphant Sophomore
Class who has excelled in sports-rof
this Year,
The Banquet is one of the most spir.
ited college events of the year, and al-
ways will be as long as athletics re~
tains its present popularity,
FRENCH CLUB PRESIDENT
APPOINTED.
At a recent meeting of the French
Club, :\'1iss Claire CaIn en was elected
President of the club for next year.
The club feels that Miss CaIn en, who is
a French major student and always
active in the French Club, is well-qual-
ified to fIll this position. Other elec-
tions were: Vice-President, Virginia
Root; Secretary, Katherine Holmes;
Chairman of the Entertainment Com-
mittee, Olive HUlbert,
SOPHOMORES AND
JUNIORS LEAD IN FIELD
DAY SPORTS.
Field Day on May 27th dawned
bright and clear, although cold, bring-
ing with it much enthusiasm for the
games. The program started off with
an exciting tennis match between the
Freshmen, Alice Barrett and Faith
Vanderburg, and the Juniors, Nellie
LaWitt and Alice Holcomb. The play-
ers were evenly matched, the final
score being' in favor of the Juniors.
Volley ball came next, between the
Juniors and Sophomores. If ever a
game was exciting, this was. The
Juniors won the first game and the
Seniors the second. The third and de-
ciding game bt-uught the spectators
crowding along the side line cheering
and shouting wildly. For the Sopho-
mores gained seven points while the
Seniors worked for one point to make
the game theirs. 'I'h ey triumphed in
the end, however, with a score of 21-18.
The next event was cricket, played
by Seniors and Sophomores, with the
Sophomores as winners.
Field Day SpOI'tS ended with the
baseball game between the Juniors and
SophomOl·es. The Sophomores easily
proved t-hemselves the champions with
a score of OVel" forty-it would be too
cruel to be exact~to O.
The schedule of e\'ents had included
quoits and croquet, 'but these were
omitted. •
NEW COUNCIL INSTALLED
On Friday, ::\I[ay26th, at six o'clock,
a short installation meeting was held
in the Gymnasium fOl:"the members of
the Council for next year. Dean Nye's
message to the new officers was 1.0
"Aim High". Jeannette Sperry stress-
ed "loyalty" and Julia Warner, 'Presi-
dent of Student Government for next
year, urged enthusiasm and active,
vital interest in Student Government
or, to use her words, she wanted us
"to feel the quiver of Student Gov-
ernment". The meeting ~losed with
the reading of the Student Govern-
ment Oath by those present.
THE MATH. CLUB CELE-
BRATES.
l\<Ianystudents shy at ·the mention of
Mathematics 'as a major or at the
thought of joining a Math Club, but
but they would not if they had at-
tended the recent Math. Club picnic.
The Leib family and the Club turned
out in full numbers. Some of the girls
helped Dr. Leib make the fire and cook
the dilmer, and others played with the
children. After each one had eaten
her three eggs and bacon sandwiches,
her hot dogs and fruit, a short busi-
ness meeting was called. Marcia
Langley was elected\ President, and
Olive Holcombe, Secretary for the fol-
lowing year. With such able officers
it is hoped that th~ club will proceed
as successfully as it has this year with
Dorothy ViTheeler as President.
:\1iss Harriet Woodford has been
elected President of the History Club
for next year. Miss Woodford has
been active in the club, having been
Treasurer during the past Year. It is
certain that she is well able to fIll this
position.
NEWS STAFF HOLDS
BANQUET.
') The News.staff had a banqu~t on May v.<:GRAM EX,CEPTIONALLY
Ath-that IS, the old staff dtd-c-mean- PLEASING
g all "Newsites" except the Fresh- .
men and the newly appointed Sopno- At the Students' Recital, given in
more reporters. Everyone had a "won- the College Gymnasium on Thursday
derful time", too. 1.t was. supposedly :\1ay 25, the Music Department pre:
a formal ~ff'fllr, but 1~1reauty the only sen ted a well-planned and pleasing
~ormal thing-s about It were the even- pr-ogr-am, a fitting end to the year's
109 gowns and the finger b~wIS. About work. 'Ehe selections were very ood
aeven-thn-tv fourteen g-ii-la clicked and most of them \ ell . dg d
down tl e tid th h th I bb ;v 1en ere ,I sa .r8 an ,roug 7 0 Y showing a considerable amount of abit-
of the Mohtcan. Little, whispered Ity and in some cases talent.~~r;~:~~~~ ~~~~~e:~~:;\~~s:~~~er~f The. program was l~dmirablY opened
taffeta and satin 'b t th "N it" b~. MISS Oeru-urte 'Noyes, whose reri-
'. ''. e.1 ews ~s d itio n of Beethoven's "Sonata Op 22"
:nl-\7~gt~deYt~ea~:~~ta~\~e ~~~~h d~go~l::' showed expression .and sur~ness of
Then everyone giggled. tou~h. "The other plUno. so,~os, AlP~I"-
When the waiters bi-ougb t in the aky e Serenade Levanttne by Mtss
grape-fruit, everyone noticed the little l~at~erine ,~tone;. Shutt's "Au Rus-
packages which looked lil,e Jump sugar, Sl~l1 ~y T M~SS"MIllna Gar~nel'; Vi.n-
and everyone wondered if the :.vrohican ce it d Ndy s ~unfen'berg" 'by MISS
had returned to war times. Suddenly. Charlotte ;seckwlth, were all excellent
someone oxcietmed impa tiently, "When and received gr-eat applause. The
can we open these? I'm ~dying to aee laurels, howcvcr, went to Miss 'Grace
what's inside!" Then the Edi'tor-in. ~alsey, who played Chopin's "Schurzo
Chief, M. P. Taylor, explained the mys- In. B Flat Min.Ol""with remarl,'able skill
terious pu·ckages. In a 'pleasingly in- and force whICh won the entire audi~
formal speech she said that the com- ence.
mittee jn charge had wished to give A very pleasing performance W.as
as favors something enduring and also that of Miss_ Pel'sis Hurd, without
s.1g-nificant, Consequently, they had d?U~t.the best and most finished 'Of the
chosen the pins which the gii"ls would VIOlinIsts, .who did splendid worl;: in
find, with the hope tl1l;].tthey might .be the rendCl"mg of "To a ·W'ildRose" and
the X('/f.<:pin [lncI that at each succeed- "Novelette" and Wienuswsl;:i's "Ro-
lng banquet the new members of the mancc".
stuff might be presented with similar :.'-11s-sJulia Warner added the charm
pins. of her personality to her dch voice and
Finally, the boxes were opened, and received much ~pplause. Her songs
at sight of the dull-gold pins in tile were "The Voyager" by Fay .Forter,
form of quills, symbol of the occupa~ and "Night" by ?vIar).'Hellen Bl·own.
lion .of the X"'C.Q staff, there followed "In Home" and "\Vhel'e \Vords Lie"
many and varied exclamations of were excellently rendered by Miss MIl-
pleasure, After the pins had been (Ired Seeley. :.'-1iss :\rarie Antoinette
carefully ananged, the staff ate and Taylor sang with hel' usual sweetness
chattered and laughed Rna enjoyed and charm. The program closed with
themselves immensely. VV'hen the two SOl1gs,"An Open Secret"' and' "Yes-
banquet was enoed-all good things terday and Today", by Miss Helen
must come to -an end and that was cer- Barkcrding. These songs we!'e well
tainly good-the "Newsites" adjourned suited to her rich ancI powerful voice,'
to the ball-room and danced dUI"ing an and she won the applause or the iUudi-
ho~r which ,~ent altogether tOOJence
qUickly, land which ended one of the
pleasantest evenings the News staff
ever spent logelhm·. CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS.
Officers have been elected as fol-
lows.
SPANISH CLUB GOES CLASS OF 1923.
BOATING. President-Alice Holcombe.
Vice-President~Emily ,Slaymaker.
Secretary~:Mrary Langenba:cher.
Treasurer-Bernice Boynton.
Chairman Entertainment Committee---
Marjorie Backes.
Chairman DecOI'ating Committee---:.
. Jane Gardner
Historian-Caroline' Francke.
Auditor-Marcia ·Langley.
Cheer Leadel"-Helen Barkerding.
Assistant Cheer Leader-
Mildred Seeley.
Chairman of Sj)orts~Lucy Whitford.
A pedect night and a smooth, calm
sea favored the Spahish Club roem·
bel'S on the night of their boat ride,
Tuesday, ?lfay 23rd. There were four~
teen in the party, including Mr. and
:\1"1'5.Plnol, 'Und everyone was in the
best of spirits. Ukeleles and a vic-
trola, with many songs and light
laughter added to their !"ide, as did
also the delicious cupcakes furnished
by Mrs. rino!, and cool, juicy apples.
Each one of the pady declared shl! had
a "wonderful time" ancI each one
meant it. CLASS OF 1924.
President~Gloria Hollister
Vice-President-Catherine ·He-Imes.
Secretary~l\larion Vibert.
Treasurel"~Gladys Barnes.
Chairman Entertainment Committee--
- Tola Marin.
Chairman DecOl'ating Committee-
Lucile M'ilcDonall.
Historian~Eileen Fitzgerald.
Auditor-Margaret Call.
Oontlilltud on. paoe 3, column~.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
A son, George Matthews, born to
Mr. and Mrs. William Bauer,.. on Fri-
day, ),1ay 2-6th. .
ON E EDITOR OWNS UP.
~'Dort.'t forget that the adtvartise-
ments often contain the most import-
ant news in the paper.-The Paoenian.
------------------
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BUDGET SYSTEM HAS AD-
VANTAGES.
The budget system planned fat" next
year promises to be of immense value
in simplifying the matter of finances
for all student ol'ganizations. 11s ad~
vanvages are obvious.
In the first place. there will be Order
and system in the expenditure of
money throughout the year. The-
blanket tax of about ten dollars, paid
by each student at the beginning of the
year. will provide fOI' each organiza~
lion a definite amount according to a
carefully planned. bUdget. This will
eliminate the usual struggling of club
members to raise funds during the
year to supply their needs. Each or~
ganization will know exactly how
much it has at its disposal and can
plan its work accordingly.
The system also should save time
and energy, Instead of expending
. hours of labOr in arranging plays or
other entertainments fOJ' money-rais~
ing purposes the club may use that
time and energy for more profitable
service. This is true especially of the
Service League. Xlusical Comedy has
been more of a burden that some stu-
dents should canoy, the expenses are
always heavy and the profits some-
times uncertain. By the blanket tax
the money hitherto gained from Com-
edy wiU be already provided_
:}Ioreover the individual student
should reap benefit from the system.
She may belong to any or every organ-
ization if she chooses, although she will
probably be more active in a few or~
ganizations which meet her interests.
The many calls for money should be
lessened, (or the dem'ands of each club
will be met by the tax. Dramatic Club
plays and other entertainments which
are given yearly will be free of charge,
unless they are given for the Endow-
ment Fund, The tax will probably
cover the :YclI;:~ subscription,
Similar systems have been tried suc-
cessfully in other colleges and there
seems no reason why this experiment
should not prove successfUl <at Con-
necticut.
Barnard ~ The
Barnard recently
Catherln-e".
Dramatic Club of
gave Shaw's ''Great
PRESS CLUB CALLS.
The Press Club is one of the most
acuve orgnnteauons in conege. This
year it has done a great work in
spreading news concer-ning college ac-
uvtttes, 01', in other words, in letting
people know just what Connecticut
College is and what its students are
doing, For each member 0[ the club
is a correspondent of some newspaper.
usually that of her home city, and
rtu-ougn this she informs the home
people of what its i-ern-esentauves are
dOing at college.
But the Press Club will need more
members next year, members who will
be really Interested in the work. And
this wor-k gh'es splendid practice i",
Journalism. wna t Is more, it gives "'-
gil'! a real opportunity to help the cot-
leg-e,-for publicity means growth and
t ne increased interest of people outside
the college. Tryout for Press Club.
You will be asked to sign up soon.
THE WORLD LAUGHS
WITH YOU.
If a man has a sense of humor, or
if he has not, and yet thinks he has,
life for him is much more enjoyable.
In fact, a sense of humor- is the best
known antidote for pettiness. Here
on campus If we can see the ridiculous
side of incidents that are inevitable,
then ou17digestive and cerebral organs
will be properly accelerated and not
impaired. FOl' instance, only a per-
son with a sense of humor can contem-
plate with levity the thought of lunch
composed of one small salad and a
saltine. Yet recently at a table for
twelve when there was food sufficient
ror only nve or six and when the
watt: esa was relenting in the face of
all pleas ror mor-e asparagus, the re-
maining six unfOrtunate ¥ll'ls were
quite hilarious at the thought of no
food. Such is the saving grace of
humor!
Poverty. too, is softened by humor,
'l'he humOt· of going to i'\'ew London
on the last quarter and stretching it
as fal' as possil)le. has saved some gil'is
fr'om an unhappy rumination on the
unjust division of the wor!d's wealth.
Clothes. or the lack of them. also have
their !lumor. Most of us could write
an entertaining theme on "Clothes I
Have BOl'I'owed fOl' My Week~End
Visits".
There is gl'a"e dangel', lhough, that
the sense of human might be over-de-
veloped. It may be amusing to go·tb
class and exercise one's ingenuity suf •
ficiently to leave the impression of Ul1~
Surpassed interest. This situation,
however. loses its 'humor, 01- most of
it, as exams approach. It is much
bettet' t:'o suppress the desires of the
humorJst seven\1 months before exams.
ACcol'ding to Cal'lyle laughter is
sympathy, so 'we cannot laugh at
people. In order to really laugh, we
must laugh with them. The remarks,
the clothes, lUnd the attitude of some
people on campus may amuse us, and
there is no reason why we should not
appl'eciate the humor offered, if we
can at the same time realize the delith
beneath this exterior. Humor and
cynicism are faJ' removed, and yet, if
given free reign, a sense of humor
may become over-developed to the
point of sarcasm and of cynicism.
'24.
•
HOUSES OF PEOPLE.
The hOuse is white \\'jth green shut-
ters and a brass door knocker. Thl'ee
little children in smocks and tumbled
brown hair climb up the shining stairs
to the nursery. A fire burns in tbe
living ro<yn-The candles on a dining
table are being lighted by a trim maid.
A car with the sound of a powerful
motor stops outside. A deep voice
calls-
It is a long room with heavy draper-
ies in deep blue and scarlet. A carved
table-an imitation of one used ages
ago in a monastery-with a typewriter
on one end is cluttered w ith papers.
The doors are painted with flaming
birds and stormy skies. There are
books on low tables-and curiously
monogramed cigarettes. There is a
sharp staccato step in the hall-a
rattling of the rock-e-n woman is in the
doorway-alone-
The tall, nerrecnv-shaped trees that
form a back ground throw ever length- I
ening shadows over the exquisite
house. J ts long French windows open
upon a 'bricked porch n-om which a
cool, green lawn-broken by terraces-
stretches to a forhidding wall of hedge.
Servants move noiselessly about-a
foreign cal- VUlTS U!) the gravelled
t-oad. Outside the shadows have gone
-the night is a heavy black-from
within comes the gar, hollow laughter
of women-
A brown cottage with unexpected
windows peers out from between feath-
er-y green trees. There are two big
weeds in the roadway and muddy foot-
prints on the newly-swept walk. The
lawn in front is strewn with little en-
gines, lead soldiers. meandering tracks,
tin bar-r-ack s-c-, The pillows on the
porch are. bedragg-led, t'he porch swing
sags, the living room table is cluttered
with magazines and papers, its rug is
worn in the cen ter. Beyond is the
blue-and-white kttctien-c-so small and
clean, There is about the place the air
of suppressed excitement. SUddenly
two little figures race out, hanging,
doors, tripping over- ruga-e-and fling
themselves at their young, gay
mo th erc--.
On a hill-overJooking a white-cap-
ped sea, there is a house. It is' a very
banen Jool<ing house wilh no porch or
vines 01' roadways at' glarages------justthe
house and the hill and sea. The win-
dows are all open and' the 'vind blows
through gaily, happny, in clean gusts.
'£here are no curlains, no l'UgS, no deli-
cate china, no fine linens. no shining
fin: irons-just a great room with a
ra,'cnous looking fire-place. Where
there lare no windows the walls are
made of books and on the bare floor a
great Russian wolf hound lies stretched.
The heavy table 'has tall tapering
cat1dles and stacks of clean paper. A
little round table is set in front of the
fire with two thiok yellow china plates
and fl'esh bread-a woman calis and
neal'-oya man an'swerS-
But why be foolish and pl'etend-
arlel- all Life is reality and in reality.
when we want fresh bread and thick
china we get foreign cal's~and when
we crave the material, we gct the ideal
and nevet· realize 'it-So why bother
writing mere houses when people are
people? '23.
LIFE-.
Life is' a mystery-a great blackness
into which YOu walk-eagerly, curi-
ously-and from which you come-.
Life implies so many !things-love,
mat'riage, hatfed, scandal, divorce, 1'0-
mance-. And all things in life are
complex-hideously complex, with <50
little possibility oaf alleviation. You
are living-around you is iife-, You
are either one of two types-you live
or you obsel've. If you observe, you
arp afraid to live_
There is the :\fan- With~Bent- Should-
ers. He has a wife who wears pince-
nez. Once he ran away for an even-
ing-and li"ed-in a city with lights
and laugh teL'- crowds and' gaiety.
Then he came back to his wife who
bal{ed pies and biscuits for Sunday
supper with relatives, and Who hated
Youth and Innovation. Just once did
the Xlan -\Virh-Bent~Shouiders play-
his wife did not like it.
There is the ~lan- Who- "V13.nts~Sym-
pathy and his Wife- Who- Wants-Flat-
tery. He cannot make charming re-
marks and she has no sympathy.
Somehow it took them a year to dis-
cover each other, Kow she has the
green-sflt eyes of a cat and he wanders
-looking for a sympathetic woman
with wide blue eyes. They have a
little gitrl who doesn't count.
'rhe woman- WHh-So-Little-Educa-
lion has married the Man- Who-tfhtnka,
She has little white hands that flutter
helplessly and a wide Irish mouth. He
is very deliberate-she is nervously
active. Many times he shudders and
many times she loses her temper. She
wears beautiful evening gowns and
sas-s she is happy.
The Man- With-the~Imaginatlve-Soul
-it hur-ts to talk about sensitive
people-he dreams and thinks and
reads-bigger things-better things-
different things. All day. long he
works-with figures-in an office.
There is the Ltttte-Soutnern.rjm.
She is like a lovely, fragile flower.
She has a low caressing voice and' an
etustve charm. She is married to a
man who loves her and who believes
in her. He does not know her 'Past .
Some day 'he will find out-.
The Woman- Who-Came-From Boa-
Ion just died. She had a rare gift-
she was an excellent conversationalist.
She had travelled -and studied and
read; she knew many ttnng s. She had
sparkling otue eyes and white arms
and shoulders. Only one man came to
her funeral. She had never married
him and people in New England are
narrow.
When She-or-the-Perrect-Mouth was
fifteen men said she was beautiful and
sent her roses. To her the only beau-
t.Ifu l things in the world were evening'
gowns and herself. Men .lid not know
this. When she was very young~-sho
mar-ried-c-a man who was attractive
and who had a future. , They are Vel·.y
happy.
Life-what is it? ,Why do those
who o,bsel:ve not live? Are they wis€?
It is difficult-if you merely look on
wllile Life goes bY-SWiftly throwing
you little hints of passion, of 'hatred,
of unhappiness, of joy-you feel like
one \Vho is Dead. And yet-the risk
-the risl{-.
If you were to pray tonight-would
you pl'ay with mfl for the courage to
Dace Life--with your brai~ alert, y:our
heal't warm, and in YOur soul the de-
sirc to play the game honestly und. to
a conclusion '?
And yet-f am afraid--. '23.
Fordham Law School
WOOT~WORTH Bl)n ..ulXG
CQ-EDUCA'l'IO:..rAL
CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE
::\[QRNING C1-.4.85
-'\FTERNOO~ CLASS
EVEXING CLAS'"
WHITE F0!t CATALOGUE W
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
"'(lOlworth Building, New York Cit",
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A Big, Strong, Friendly Bank
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30,8.30
mE STYLESHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall BuIlding
1'lUSSES' and W01\D.:N'S '
READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL'
OF DISTINCTION
Always ModeJ:'ately Priced
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A. 8tore .t Individual 8ho.;M
~ockro.eII & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT.,..-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
r \.RTY FLOlVF.ltS
AND ARTISTIC CORSAGES
FISHER, Flo .ist
Flower 'Phon~ 58-2, 104. State Street
Flower and Plant Gift. by Telegraph
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR-
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Cornar Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAMES F, O'LEARY Manager
Formerly Keep So;-Uing Resta.urant
''Good Enough tor Everybody But Not
Too Good tor .Anybody"
Telephone 8U
MA Y IN ANDALUCIA.
quertdtsstma-c-
Listen to my message that the night-
wind s~ngs;
Cast aside your lace mantilla for one
brief instant,
And let it gentlr brush your lips
With my caress it brings.
Pelando la pa \'a-
In my thoughts I'm there again. out-
side your window bars,
Listening for vour laughter when I re-
turn your cnanenge:
o the nearness and the dearness of you
There beneath the stars!
A. L. J. '24.
-----
EXCITING VOLLEY BALL
BETWEEN FRESHMEN AND
SOPHOMORES.
The game of vcney ball reached its
highest pitch of excitement on Wed-
nesday night, May 24, when the Fresh-
men and Sophomores fiercely con-
tended in {'hat sport, From the side
lines there were several remarks to the
effect that they "never k new volley
ball could be so ev ci tl ng"!
DUring the C01.:I·8eof the game the
ball performed a strange capr-ice. It
bounced gaily yet forcibly on the nose
of a sleeping dog on the side lines who
moved away at once in a 'Startled man-
. nero .. "Vhich all goes to prove
that the Freshman-Sophomore volley
ball game was no place for spectators
to r-ail asleep.
The game was close throughout, the
scor-es ending ct 21·18. 21·19, in favor
of the Sophomores.
TENNIS CUP GOES TO
SOPHOMORE.
'I'he deciding game in the tennis
tournament was played on the morn-
ing of Memorial Day, between Kat her-
ine Hamblet '24, and Xellie LeWitt '23.
The match ended with Joa thertne
Hamblet as the successful winner of
the TE'nnis cup given by Dr. Bates,
In Ijtstorv Class, in a discussion
concerning the war: "The slippery
King of Greece couldn't be relied
upon,"
CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS.
Concluded/rom paf/e 1, whtlnn 4.
Cheer Leader-Eugenia \Valsh.
Assistant Cheer Leader-
),[ary Snodgrass.
CLASS OF 1925.
P,"esident-Sarah Crawtcrd.
Vice- President-Genevieve Delap,
gecrerarv-c-Janet Aldrich
TI'casurer-Alice Barrett,
Chan-man Enter-taf nment Committee-
Adelaide Morgan.
Chairman Decorating Committee--
Grace Bennet.
Historian-Dorothy Griswold.
,Auditor-Dorothy Kent.
~
hecr Leader-e-Xan Apted.
'ong Leadei~ElizabcthAi1en,
man-man of Sports-Grace Ward.
MANDOLIN CLUB ELECTS
LEADER
xnss Katherine Stone. of the class of
f923, has been elected leader of the
.}lanc1olin Club for next year. 1\1 iss
Stone, with her- musical talent and
ability, is well-filled tor this position.
:\Iiss Helene Wulf was appointed Busi-
ness Mnnag'er.
SOPHOMORES DEFEAT
FRESHMEN IN BASEBALL.
The Freshman-Sophomore ~ am e
started off with a bang-or to be more
specific, with two home runs apiece for
each team-on 'I'uosday night, Mn y 23.
Ii. was a' good, exciting game. punctu-
ated with many showy "stonewall
hits". Batters from 'both teams vied
with one another in long-distance hits.
The pitchers, Kn y Hamblet for the
Sopxomores, anrt Gertrude Locke [or
the "Put-pte and CoW", did some good
wor-k and kept the batters guessing.
When flightfall put an end to the
game the score read 16 to fl. in favor
pf the Sophomores.
NEW STORE OPENS.
The Service League announces the
opening of a Second-Hand Furniture
Store in Btacketone Basement. to be
open [rom seven to eight o'clock evorv
ovemng.
LYON&EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH LIGHTS and GENE<RALHARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and
State and Green Streets,
Furnishers
New London, Conn.
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers in 6ubjects
at all classes for ~hl1dren, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRAN,CR. 293 Wn.LIAMS I8'l'REET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The more sources of interest we have
the richer is our life.
Our interest is in the pleasing
of our customers.
JIM'S
Shoe Repair Shop.
Subway, Corner Bank umd State Street.
THE BEAUTY PNRLOR
MAE DONDERO
Fancy ToUet Af'tiele8, l\fllJllcuring,
l'IIalillilnge.1llnrcelJing. Scalp Treutmellt8,
ElectTlc Trentmenh
Room 222, Plant BUilding
1'elephone 310 New London, Conn,
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COT..LEGE GIRL'S lUECCA
eompIiments
of
The Bee Hive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
AUing Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER. ,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 Stllte Stree,.t. New London. Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK& TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
COM:PLIME ...~TS OF'
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
•
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE: STORES
381 WiUhuns St. 75 WLntbrop St,
Cr,)'swl .-\ve. lind Adelaide St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF .sEW LO:,\1l0.s
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
-------
A TASTE OF SUMMERTIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the College Pharmacy
393 Willi;:Jms Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
62 State 'Street
NEW LOND"'!, CONN.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO DE
DEVEI.;OPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Telephone 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
'Ma.nicuring, Sha.mpoolng, Facial J\.Ieua.ge.
scetn Mallsag" and Hair Good....
Electrical Vibratory Mall8age and
Violet Ray
15-17 UNION ST., New London, Conn.
"Sa,. h lVlth Flowers, Every Day In
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Tel~one 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
WE SPECIALIZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
'Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
WHAT WE KNOW. SENIORS LOSE TO JUNIORS
IN VOLLEY BALL.
On F'riday, :'.lay 26, the Juniors won
a victory over the Seniors on the vol-
ley bail field. The I:ame did not prove
as exciting as usual, pa r-t.ly because of
the unusual heat, which prevented the
teams from playing theIr best.
Wheaton (Lllinnia) The Oratorio So-
ciety of wheaton College at a recent
meeting sang Hayden's "Creation".
1Ve know vou loathe exams.
we know ;·ou don't know anything,
we know you'r-e "scared stifI".
\Ve know you're afraid rou'll flunk.
we know you're "just dend".
011, we know all about it, ror we've
hear-d the same story fifty times
already.
So {/cm'/ tell us. We've got too much
to think u bout OUI"S{'!Ves! and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUA<LUFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLAN'!' BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
FINE STATIONERY
l\IA.RK CROSS GLOVES
LE.o\TIlEU GOODS
138 State Street, ,New Londou
The story of electrical development begins in the
Research Laboratories. Here the ruling spirit is one of
knowledge-truth-rather than immediate practical
results. In this manner are established new theories-
tools for future use-e-which sooner or later find ready
application.
The great industries that cluster around Niagara
Falls, the electrically driven battleships, the trolley
cars and electrified railways that carry millions, the
household conveniences that have relieved women of
drudgery, the labor-saving electrical tools of factories
all owe their existence, partly at least,. to the co-ordi-
nated efforts of the thousands whodaily stream through
this gateway.
Electric
General Office
Schene..,ady,NY.,
•
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRU ITS Domestic.
53 STATE STREET
New London, Oenn,
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FeHman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Cr,ocker Hou,se Block. Telephone 2272-2
Dr. E. G.Ahernethy.
DENTIST
85 STATE ST., New London. Conn.
GoJI.!:::mith Building
Telephone 730
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
Fol;' announcements and turther In-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Dean, Philad~lphla, l'a.
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrollf Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
